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Let's Talk Livestock
By Ted Gouldy

Fort Worth. —  Nearly 11,000 
cattle and calves arrived at Fort

-o-
The Human Side Of 
Social Security

By W. A. Watson 
Field Représentative 

Social Security Administration 
San Antonio, Texas 

Article No. 5

to $24. Stocker and feeder 
lambs sold from $10 to $18. 
Stocker and feeder yearlings 
cashed at $10 to $15, and fat 
yearlings sold at $17 downward. 

Worth Monday, the largest Aged wethers sold from $8 to 
number since .June, 1017. Fverv- $10. Tw o-year-old  whethers 
one held his breath to see c a s h ed  at $14 downward, 
whether the run would ruin the Slaughter ewes sold at $6 to 
good gains made last week — $8.50. Old 1 nicks sold around $0 
but a surprising strong under- *° $6.50. 
tone prevailed and prices ranged 
from steady to 50 cents off most 
of the way. A few spots $1 
lower were noted on excessively 
full and on plain and medium 
kinds on the late rounds.

Hogs gained 25 cents, topping 
at $22.50. Sows were steady.

Most sheep and lambs moved 
along steady on the slaughter 
kinds, but steady to 50 cents 
lower on stockers. Lightweight 
stocker lambs were the kinds 
encountering trouble. The sheep 
run was 10,000 head, unusual 
because it came so late in the 
season.

Comparative prices:
Good and choice slaughter 

steers and yearlings cashed at 
$26 to $32, and plain and medi
um butcher sorts sold at $16 
to $25, with culls from $13 to 
$16. Stocker and feeder steers 
and yearlings of medium to good 
grades sold at $18 to $26, and 
choice lightweight steer year
lings sold to $26 and $27. Com
moner stockers $15 to S18.

Fat cows cashed at $16 to 
$19, wrhile canners and cutters 
sold from $10 to $16.50. Bulls 
sold from $15 to $23.

Stocker cows cleared at $14 
to $22, and stocker heifers sold 
at $25 downward. Good and j 
choice stocker calves $25 to $29, 
w’hile common and medium 
quality sold at $16 to $25.

Good and choice fat calves 
sold at $25 to $28.50, while 
common and medium at $16.50 
to $25. Culls sold from $13 to 
$16.

medium to good kinds drew $20 'her little memorandum pad as
Let’sthe interviewer talked, 

see . . .  ” , she said, half to her
self. “That makes $107.60. ’
Looking up, she said: ” 1 think 
vve three can get along.” 

-------------o----------—
Wardens Seize 
Night Hunters

AUSTIN, Aug. 30. — The Di
rector of Law Enforcement for 
the Texas Game & Fish Com- 

i mission said 20 cases for hunt
ing deer at night were included 
in the monthly arrest report.

He blamed the development to 
“a few trigger-happy folks who 
were trying to jump the sea
son.”

The Director said game war- 
The provision in the 1950 dens are using radio-equipped 

amendments to the social securi- patrol cars to “ discourage over- 
tv law permitting beneficiaries eager people.” 
to earn up to $50 a month while ; The monthly report included 
still accepting their benefit pay- i 29 cases involving illegal taking 
meat checks is frequently a vital! of deer.
fateor in a beneficiary’s plans j The approach of the regular 
to keep the family unit together, season for harvesting game also 
This was true in the case of a > was reflected in the seven cases 
66-year-old widow who called1 for shooting mourning doves, 
at the field office to discuss her The season on these birds opens

in the North Zone September 1benefit rights under social se
curity. She is the wage earner, 
as well as the home-owner, in a 
household that includes her 
mother and an aunt. Both are 
over 80 years old.

Recently, the mother and 
aunt have required considerable 
care, and it seems very likely 
that this care will be greater in 
the months ahead. Moreover,

and in the South Zone October
1.

The predominance of cases on 
the July arrest roundup involved 
fishing law violations. Wardens 
named 121 persons with lacking 
individual licenses. Eight wrere 
filed on for using an electrical 
device to take fish.

A Kountz man felt the law’s
the wage earner’s own health is sting after being caught with
failing, and she can no longer 
work full time in the grocery 
store where she is employed.

The social security office com
puted her retirement benefit at 
$42.60 a month. In addition, she' 
has a pension of $65.00 a month 
as a widow of a Spanish War 
Veteran. It was explained to her 
that she can go on part-time 
work with earnings up to $50 
a month and still accept her old- 

Good and choice fat spring' age benefit payments, 
lambs sold for $24 to $29, and ¡¿he added up the figures on

Hot Weather
Getting You Down?

Don’t Liet it!
Let us help you with 
our assortment of fine 
appliances:

Electric fans
Air Conditioners
Lawn Furniture
Refrigerators
Awnings, Shades
Water Coolers
Garden Hose, and 

Sprinklers
Etc.

an electrical device. He paid a 
total of $115 on three charges 
—$50 for using an illegal device, 
$50 for fishing without a license
and $15 for trespassing.

One of the highest fines for 
the month was the one for $200 
assessed a Channel V iew man 
for killing deer in a closed sea
son.

Total cases for the month 
were 271 with fines and court 
costs of $5,717.50. This com
pared with 252 cases and $6,- 
197.05 for July last year and 
305 cases and $6,571.45 for June 
of this year.

Stethoscope Discovered 
By Accident

In 1819 a young girl lay in 
Necker hospital in Paris, strick
en by some heart disorder. As 
a 38-year-old doctor, Rene T heo- 
phile Laennec, leaned close try
ing to listen to the sounds ot her 
heart blanketed under corpulent 
flesh, she shrank from him in 
confused modesty. Battled, he 
turned from the patient to walk 
in the hospital grounds while he 
pondered the case.

His attention was drawn to 
a group of children at play. 
Some were tapping at one end 
of a hollow log while others at 
the opposite end listened in de
light. Dr. Laennec sped back to 
his patient, rolled a piece of 
paper into a tight cylinder and 
putting one end of the tube 
against her chest heard cleai 
and distinct the telling heart
beats and respiratory sounds of 
the chest. Thus was the modern 
stethoscope born.

Later that year he published 
one of the classics of medical 
literature on diagnosis o f• chest 
diseases. Yet, seven years latei 
{his scientist who had forged so 
i owerful a weapon against the 
greatest killer of his time, tu- 
1 erculosis, died at lb of the 
disease.

Petersen &  Go
A LIT T L E  O f  EVERVTHIMG

the Pigstick aboard a Navy 
hip is ü small spar pi ejecting 
»hove the top gi the mainmast 
or which the ship's commission 

[pennant »s flown

New Licenses 
To Be Shipped

Austin. Aug. 50. The Chief 
Clerk of the Texas. Game & 
I'ish Commission said the new 
hunting and fishing licenses are 
scheduled to ne in the hand - of 
approximately 2100 state agents 

j in advance of September 1. They 
| will be shipped from Austin on 
| August 20.
j He explained that all hunting 
and fishing licenses must be re 
neweil by. September I, which 
marks the beginning ol tlie fis 
cal year for the state 
The licenses lunge from the 
$1.65 individual license for fish
ing and $2.15 individual license 
for hunting upwards to $200 for 
wholesale fish and oyster deal
er licenses.

The Chief Clerk said the li
censes will be available in prac
tically every good sized town in 
the state, through licensed depu
ties, game wardens and county 
clerks. Approximately 2000 of 
the 2400 agents are licensed 
deputies, comprising mainly 
merchants of various kinds.

The Chief Clerk advised Tex
ans to consult their game war
dens or their licensed deputies 
or county clerks if they are in 
doubt about when fishing or 
hunting licenses are necessary.

He said approximately 325,- 
000 persons got fishing licenses 
and approximately 350,000 hunt
ing licenses during the present 
fiscal year.

Cost Of TB High
. New York. — The average

I

cost of one case of tuberculosis 
can be estimated as $14,000 or 
$15,000, the National Tubercu
losis Association reports.

This is a composite figure ob
tained as a result of several 
studies, most of which were 
made by the New York State 
Department of Health. This 
amount includes cost of medical 
care, compensation, l o s s  o f  
wages, pensions and relief pay
ments to the patient’s family 
while the patient is incapacita
ted. The estimated figure does 
not include loss of the patient’s 
productive capacity and the po
tential future earning power of 
those who succumb to this dis-
ease.

—o-----
Business Briefs

The British budget for the 
current fiscal year is not only 
balanced, but income taxes have 
been reduced by amounts rang
ing from 50 per cent in the low
er brackets to 10 per cent in the 
middle brackets. Meantime, un
less spending is reduced, the 
United States is faced with a 
deficit of from $10 to $14 bil
lion this year—even at present 
high tax levels.

The Civil Aeronautics Admin
istration ought to be thoroughly 
administered. It has just an
nounced the appointment of a 
new deputy administrator for 
administration.

The F e (1 e r a 1 Government, 
which publishes a wide variety 
of books and brochures on just 
about every conceivable subject, 
has now come out with a set ot 
books on “ Mathematics.” The 
idea, according to the Govern
ment book salesmen, is to teach 
folks the basic rules of matho- 
m a t i e s .  As any schoolboy 
knows, the.e are in existence a 
multitude of privately printed 
books on the same subject lhe 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States wants to know 
whether cr not the Government 
has now decided .to inject tne 
bureaucratic viewpoint in the 
teaching of twc-plus-twc-equais-
lotu

inef:!c neighborly greetings,
^ ^ k B N T A I .  We still wonder what sort of a

kick our neighbor got out of 
that knowing how to greet a

Z h k E A N D E R i N C i S  | Russian or a Chinaman, as he
, would probable get sent to Si

> • * » * * * " * • " * * • , « * „ „ „ „  f c . r ¡ a  o r  the ¿ eaert of Gob¡ )f
Confusing seems to lie more he tried anything like that, 

or less the right word for the * * *
political mess we voters of this Road work is being let in good 
U»ited States find ourselves numbers over the Southwest by 
confronting. There is so much the State Highway Department, 
to be aid lor and against al- Among these is Kinney County, 

every issue involved, con where the Mack toad work willmost
cerniiig the candidates them
selves oi their supporters, that 
it is a most difficult matter to 
grasp rightly what its all about. 
However, the concensus of opin
ion seems to be both of the can
didates themselves seem to be 
of high caliber, but its the 
hangerons who are causing most 
of the furore, trouble and em
barrassment which has ensued. 
And, we predict that from now 
on until the fateful day which 
decides the winner for the Pre
sidency. it will continue to get 
hotter, more confused and per
haps more violent — in a Demo
cratic sort of way.

* * #
Now that the schools have 

started up again, and that inter
est in school sports — principal
ly football— have come on again, 
we can expect that the school 
spirit and enthusiasm, and of 
the faithful who follow the for
tunes of their young athletes 
and the school, will wax again. 
It will incidentally, give the lot 
of us back at home something
to look forward too.

*  *  *

The lingering drought has
caused the Government of Texas 
to ask that this state be classed 
as a disaster area and entitled 
to such benefits as can come to 
it for alleviating this stock feed
ing problems. It has been a 
hard summer and the continua
tion of the hot dry weather had, 
up to this writing, been causing 
untold monetary loss to ranch 
ers. This, in addition to other 
factors resulting from high 
costs of everything, lack of 
good markets, and the spiral of 
inflation, has made the situa
tion of many of these ranchers 
a very hard one. Only rain, in 
good quantity and soon, can in
measure alleviate their distress.

* * 8
Now, we are having the threat 

if a coal strike over us. Seems 
that just about the time we got 
out of one such mess we are in 
i he middle of another one. While 
this strike may not be as ruin
ous as that of the steel workers 
•gainst their companies, it will 
nevertheless affect a large num
ber of industries. And, as usual, 
there is no doubt that the 
miners will get a raise in pay, 
the coal companies a hike in 
prices, the consumer — even as 
you and I — a hike in what we 
pay for products, and the gov
ernment will shove the cost ol 
living index up another notch. 
And the poor guys, those who 
inn't got raises nor opportuni
ties. will have to tighten th<
• •It another rtoteh or two. Its 

nice for those at the top who got 
mod wages, even after with
holding and taxes, and still have 
nuf to eat on; but when you 

can’t stretch that less-than- 
fifly cent dollar any further, 
well its just a case of the for
gotten man being forgotten all 
ever again.

* * *

A fcilT"* the ether clay sheered 
us a little clipping wherein eras 
copied the manner in erhich dif
ferent nation« say their greet
ing. cur * Hoe do jou d*-* • 
While interesting it did not af
fect us very much as we have 

(tasifd—Ifid ÙtË üi*—of

he among those i«rt and which 
will be a paved road between 
the Highway 90 and the High
way 277. This will link another 
set of good highways in this 
county, and give us about 23 
miles more of good paved rural
roads in the county.

* •*!: $
They say that vitamins (Thai- 

min) heighten your learning 
ability. It has I *een a source of 
experimental ion for s e v e r a l  
years past, and what has been 
found is that in a number of 
cases, the ability to learn has 
l>een upped. Or so we are told. 
It w'ould be a wonderful matter 
indeed if some way or some 
method or means was to be 
found which would make man
kind brighter or at least give it 
the means of learning more. But 
even after years of experimen 
tation and processing, it is 
usually found that what was at 
first thought to be a real help, 
mentally or physically, turns out 
to be just another guess or a
dud. Maybe one of these days!

* * *
While some places are having 

a boom due to military expendi
tures, or from influx of workers 
or industries, many other places 
are finding it hard to get along. 
This is true chiefly in such 
rural areas as where the pros
perity of the countryside is de
pendent on farming, ranching 
and basic industries.

* 9f« If

The other night we were read
ing a remarkable book, “ How to 
Get Rich in Washington?” It 
was well written, full of infor
mative facts and figures and 
gave lots of sickening details 
of the squandering of the tax
payers money — the money 
/hich we all give up without 
nmh of a struggle. The story, 
which is authenticated by facts, 
relates the workings of federal 
bureaus which while supposedly 
dependent on Congress, had 
made themselves almost inde
pendent and which were throw
ing money away without regard 
to future results, and, appar
ently for the purpose of en
riching themselves, their friends 
and in perpetuating themselves 
in office. After reading it, we 
vondered what ever use was our 

two bits sent in for tax pur
poses. Maybe it was to tip the 
porter of one of those big lavish 
night clubs where these guys 
v.ent to for recreating and ease 
rom spending so much money.

G 4» G
As usual whipi we get to read

ing something we like to dis
cuss it. but the other night we 
got our bill into something that 
itopped us. It was an article 
describing the new remedies, 
and although, we recognized- 
some at the start such as Amino 
Acid Creams, Nox-toxic seda
tives, Bone Phosphate Therapy, 
etc . we soon ran unto and into 
such items as Chioroptiyi Aiier- 
genS; Imadyi Unction, Keip and 
Dulse Dove gar.. Buodonin. and 
a host of others. The test vve 
could do was just look and won
der what they do and who they 
are going to do it to Hope not 
use, in medical terms so speak-
iug
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^  Local New«~ j
Mr. tad lira Harry L Daniels 

of Arcadia. California are visit 
in f Mr. aod Joe York 

Bftlph DeWitt of Leake? was 
• Breekettville visitor one day 
last week.

F. W. Hertst, of Del Rio war 
a easiness visitor in Brackett- 
ville iaat Friday,

Mr, and »no Mrs fe.uward Xtr- 
tes who bad been vliiltng here 
for a dav nr ao, have left for 
Stanton.

lir and Mrs. Frank Schafer
and children <f yan Antonie 
were here last week visiting with 
relatives and friends

A dsr.ee was given Sunday ev
ening at the Hill Top fer the 
benefit of the iiraekettvilie An-
vus bail team A good crowd 
attended the event.

FOR SALE * The former S, 
H Hu *cni?en esidence recently 
occup:ed by Dr. 1> S Meyer. 
For information csntr't .vtrs. 
Cnsa Veltnaaon or Mrs. V >ctor 
Couture.

M rs L. S. tfuyc. - ?
tun Lyle buriitt st»e.;t ... ...  ̂
cod in San Antonio with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Shannot 
s?d daughter Barbara of Uvalc * 
visited with Mr ard Mrs. Jr y 
York the past week.

Mrs Dorothv Berry and her
dangler Mary, of Sxfcii al ha*, 
taken up residence here with h« r 
parents Mr. and John Gilder

Gland Wealherebee. who ht 
been laid up for several days t '
result of hayinsr a thorn in hi •
kn.e car\ :a getting better arcJ 
oi> and arou id again

According to a dispatch frot- 
the Stst -'elec i?e Service Boarr: 
more »czars will he drafted in 
October (hose who are being 
diaftsd are young na«i. over 20 
year« old

Until electricity came along, all cooking was done 
substantially the same way this primitive cave man 
and spouse are doing it —  over a fire. Whether you 
build it outside or bring it in the house, a fire is still a 
fire. It makes heat and sm oke. . .  it has to be watched.

Electricity makes heat, too... but no flame or 
smoke. This heat can be controlled so perfectly and 
accurately in both time and temperature that a 
whole oven meal can be cooked safely while you’re 
away from home. That’s why electric cooking is 
automatic and easier. What’s more, electric heat is 
transferred directly to food in the cooking process, 
so there’s no waste. That’s why electric cooking is 
fast, clean, cool and economical.

In thousands of South Texas kitchens today, you’ll 
find automatic, electric ranges. These homemakers 
know electricity is the modern, easy way to cook. 
Ask your friends and neighbors who have electric 
ranges to tell you why they  like to cook electrically.

Enjoy the freedom of automatic 
electric cooking. See your appli
ance dealer for your electric 
range right away.

#  CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

VV. H. Snyder, of Kennedy, 
was a Breekettville visiter with 
relatives over the week end.

Joe Yruegaa ot Kerrviile spent 
the week end visiting in Brack- 
ettville with relatives.

Monday. Labor Day. was a 
quiet day here The bank was 
closed and the schools did not 
open. However plana for an ob
servance 'of the day waa made 
at Kerb Clark guest ranch.

Payne Kilbuurn. who was a 
delegate from Kinney County, 
attended the Republican State 
Convention in San Antonio last 
week. He reported a good meet
ing Mr Kiibojrn wa* honored 
by serving on the nominating 
committee.

Alfred Martinez sustained sev
eral minor cuts Thursday even 
ing in alcutting affray and was 
confined for several days to bis 
home. Victorano Abrigo was al
leged to have done the cutting 
end was tried Friday morning 
and sentenced two months in 
jail by bounty Jsdge Charles 
Veltma

1
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Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

B A SSE T R U C K  L IN E
Overnigtt Service from San Antonio to Srackettville

F OR P IC K  U p  A N D  D R A Y  A G E  H A U L I N G

S r  J

/¡URiucMNier S e r v ic e  S la tin a  Affetti

—¿te,-» tiriez«—warn

DINE and
C E

Q — I am a World War II vet
eran, and 1 just received notice 
from VA that my GI term insur
ance policy will expire soon. 
Must I take some action before 
that date—either to renew or 
convert — or will I have a grace 
period afterwards, to do some 
thing about it?

A.—That expiration date is a 
final date, and there is no grace 
period. If you want to continue 
your insurance, you must send 
VA your application for renew a 
or conversion, along with the 
proper premium for the new 
policy.

Q.— I am a- World War I vet
eran, and T’ve just passed my 
Goth birthday. Am I entitled to 
a VA pension based on my age 
alone? I’ve never been sick, and 
I m not disabled— but I do need 
the money.

A.—You would not bo entitled 
to a \ A pension based on age 
alone. Pensions are paid to vet
erans who are permanently and 
totally' disabled for reasons not 
connected with their service, and 
whose yearly incomes fall below 
certain levels. However, age is 
considered in establishing eligi
bility in relation to employabili
ty and the degree of disability.

Q.— 1 recently was discharged 
from the WAC and would like to 
take a full-time course in school 
under the Korean GI Bill. I am 
married, and my husband has a 
ull-time job. We have no child

ren. Would I be entitled to the 
$135-a-moi th allowance paid to 

veteran with one dependent? 
A.—No. Under the law, a

woman veteran would be entitled 
o the $135-a-month rate only 

if her husband were “ in fact” 
dependent on her.

I Talent -  R ylh m  - Youth  -  Beauty

Good Food Good Music
O U R  PRICES E Q U A L  T H E  LOW EST

T w i) FJ»> ir SliQW.4 K ^ ecy  .Xi$ht
Your Patronage Appreciated 

------------------------------ Visit V s ------------------------------

LA YSACAf.ENA
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Q.— Before I reentered service 
over a year ago after having 
served in World War II, I bought 
a home with a GI loan, which 
was guaranteed for $7,500, the 
top amount. Under the Korean 
GI Bill, will I be entitled to an
other GI loan, based on my serv
ice after Korea

A.— No. Since .you have used 
up all your entitlement under 
the World War II GI Bill, you 
will not be eligible for another 

!GI loan under the now law.

Dr. C.L.Bääket»
EVES EXAMINEE*

G L A S S E S  F i n t L  

O P T O U i rUKST

FoWcr Bui-VH*. Del Rio, Texes

Del Rio dt Winrer Garden 
T elepiiooc Coropanv

!
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LET US DO YOUR

JOB W O R
Our Motto is to give quick

and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next erder of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

Will Appreciate Your 
Printing Order

BracRc I t  News-Mali
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SCHOOL BEGINS

The 1952 6.H term of tbe Pub 
ile schools system began Tues
day September 2nd, There was 
almost an average attendance on 
on this day. The term began

A u n ou a icr ise tti

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moses of
Del Kio announce the engage« 
rmnt of their daughter. Lynellj 
M:ses. to Airmen First Class 
Htrachel HoJtsford of this com

Cleigh Nease and Buddy Cow-’ 
ley * ho were here yiniliog with 
laiiyea last week t«turned to 

| Dallas Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles New 

meir of Orange Grove spent tbe 
week end with relatives and 
friends 5

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Salmon and
children of San Antonio visited 
in Braekettviile over the week 

; with Mra R. S Salmon and
1 family.

with a complete faculty and with'nauaity. The wedding will take 
bright prospect# for anoth'r y ; . , p|aCe iu September. Miss 
eesaful school peried Moses is a graduate of the Del

At this writing we do sot have High School in the )S50 clas,s, 
a 'Gtnnlttte listing of the number »ad is an employee of the Tel 
of oupils enrolled in the grade Ri© F-rat National Bark, Hire- 
nor in tbe hii.h school hut we ehel sc0 of Mrs. Louisa Spiders 
will have a more compiete sum stationed with the Air Force 
mary in cui neat issue iu order Camp Vto.iure, Texas a«id 
tnat we may ail know how the graduated from Braekettviile

ili

term started. High School I960.

lie  member Slow Speed 
Iu School Zone

Now that the school term has 
begun, it ia advisable that we 
*11 observe the school xone speed 
laws, as there will he childrtrs 
going to and Ircm school or tra 
verging the sUectg :r. this xo.ie 
safety patrols will fcecstabl gbss 
at in prior terms, for tha rega 
lar recess and school and closing 
hours. But in effect it will be up 
to the motorists in their obs*r 
yanee of the speed laws, to do 
their part in order that toe ctil 
dren be Bafe while going to ar»r- 
from pchoo* and crossing streets

0LII8H SEME (PEAKS AT 
BOTAAV BUI

At the weekly meeting of the 
Rotary Club Thursday August 28
W Cleigh Nease was the rrir.ci 
pal ppcsker. Mr Nease .^peke or 
* Fact? Furuir ”  which ;e a n:>2 
political orgsnii&tior. it's pur 
pose to oroccte a greater intjr 
est and understanding of our 
govern jiiut

Facts Forum broadcast over 
the Texas Quality Network at 
9 45 each Friday evening.

(Jieigb and Budcy Cowley who 
are now living in Dallas were 
here visiting with the hometolk

Miss Eunice Witliff of San A n • 
tonio was the guest tbe psst 
week end of her mother Mrs, 
Roes G Perry.

Mr and sirs Joe L. Gonxaks
’ and children of San Antonio via 
ited her tether £  G. Gentries 
ar.a fsirily Surety.

Robert Nelson in van A?i- 
tonio Saturday witnessing tha 
pro fcctbali game between Tex 
as and Los Angeles teams.

Labor day wsa a holiday prev 
ed Qu:«t and uneventful, but a 
few physieiai ¿encounters Satur
day kept the >ocal tfEeers buty, 
and likewise the J. F. court

¡Matinees Only Saturdays! 
and Sundays 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P. M« 
Sundays—2 to 6 PM

¡All other days shoes start! 
at 7:00 P,M,

Friday
Saturday

fdfóüTid G ferié??
Ù j ê H  l a r g e r

in

K a rtes -H iU lre ils

C o B s tr u d iu ii  S ia r t fd

Roekanrings Mohair Weekly
Swope Bros, of San Antcnin, 

has been awarded the contract 
for naying an add»! oia! 7.2 
miles on the farm to market 
road. Clearing and grulbi^g ha? 
t een competed on the right cf 
way and grading of the prcpcs 
ed route has started.

The additional mileage of con* 
ftruction starts at the Ba'entine 
ranch, ¡.formerly Diagoo ranch 
nnd will terminate at the south 
ern boundey line of the Linden 
Thurman ranch on the West 
prong of the Nueces 
. Contract for feneir.g aid right 
c f way is being advertised by 
Edwards county and will be let 
September 8th.

(From tbe Stanton Reporter) 
Before an arch of greenery 

flanked bv baskets of lavender 
gladioli, Miss Eula Hildreth be
came t^e bride» of Edward Ear 
tee in a d> uhle ring ce. enemy 
August 22, in the Fi*»t Bcp ist 
C:iurch ci Stanton wits <-he iiiV. 
Fari3 A larton of Lenorah ofii 
dating.
The bride, «riven in marriay* by 
her brotfl*i*. Wilier riiliretb, 
of Lenorah. wore t> atrtei 
of silve*,-giey imported tLfc. wi.hl 
navy accessories. She carried an j 
orchard corsage on a white bible. j 

Mias Roberta Sims, toe maid j 
of honor wore a blue suit wi*fc 
b ack accessories and white cam« 
ation corsage Best man wis Don 
aid Kartesrbrotber of the grtom 

Mrs. Hildreth, mother of th«* 
bri^e. wore a black brown di ets 5 
witn black accessories and a I 
car. ation corsage,

Mr?. Chares F Kartes. naoth 
3r cf iLo t ro np* «ere

SUND \ /
TU.

a V.DN 
- DAV

u>!< JAY

Natiree S*arts Surday 2 Pit j 
Mon 4’ * a Night O *?y

M a r l o n  S r a ^ i O 't
and

lean Retors
IK

REPOST FOR F00TBA1L

Saturday mcrnir.g last appr s- 
imatoiy twenty nigh school* stu 
dents reoorted for footbsl! prtc 
tice Moat oi them were from 
last year’s team with ths addi* 
lien of several new members, 
The first nr.ornirg most cf the 
time was taken uo with prelim 
iner? exercises. Practice began 
Mondav evening and this week is 
contiruing. The boys shape up 
w ell tvr another good team this 
year.

HEYERS HEAT POWDER
O SSO M AL P r ic k ly  Heat P o w A if 
bp  b a r  f f« n * ra tfo n i fa r  « a lr k  r * .  

A m  ( i l t k l r  b M t. rash, cha fing , 
, « M ib a rn . K x rc lf rn t  fo r  babioo.
I s a l s  a t  a l l  d r u g  s t o r k s

a black >L. F®
acit with * irck accessories Her *3 
c ursge «»as oi red carnations.

lrsiiilooai wedding m <de wa3 .* 
plsved by Mrs. James Jones 

Following tha ceremony the* 
couple left for a trip to south 
Texas and Meiico Thoy will 
reside in Stanton upon their re 
turn

Out cf town guests at the wee
ding were Mr and Mrs, Charles 
Kartes, of Braekettviile, parents 
of the grcom, Mrs Floyd H 
Co ley and Floyd ¡Jr. of Corrus 
Christi, Mr and Mrs. Verg*- 
Da .kina, Mra. Vern Davkins of 
Midland Elisabeth Jack and 
Jerry Hi dreth and and Mr» 
w P Hildreth, mother of the 
bMde of Lenorah.

Mrs Kartes is the dtughter r 1 
Mr. and Mra. W. P Hildreth c f  
Lenorah end is a graduate of tr. . 
Stanton high school She is etn 
plcvsd at the S er.ton Reporter 

Mr. Kartes is the son cf M?. 
and Charles F. Kartes of Brack 
ettyille. Texas and is a gradual 
of Brackettyilla high school a'ni 
attended tbe University of T*xf>&
Be is a veteran of World War 11 
end the Korean war. He is em 
ployed with the Fira«MeKer. e 
Construction Ccmpany now (o 
cated at Stanton 3

----------------o----------------
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NEW WORLD STUDY CLUB Instead uf rain on September jl 
Snd, tbe first day c.f school *e 
had a change of weather, ahriak 
but not t jo cool norther

Mr, ano Mrs. Lyendeeker and 
familv of San Antonio visited 
here labor day week end ;ccom- 
ranyiog Mrs O’Dell their mother

I

The first meeting ot the New 
World Study Club for the 19c2 
53 Club year wis a delightful uf 
fair, feid on the lawn at the 
home of the new President, Mrs.
A. P Utterbaek. ±

The meeting was opened with] Tomorrow, Saturday Septem 
prayer by Mrs F, N. Pack; the t>er 6. is tbe last dsy in which to 
members answered the roll call get your car inspected A mis* 
with I o itical Highlights of the demeanor charge for failura io 
£<irrratr and a at*G*t buBiaces biive the car examined Don’ t 
session was held after which the forget Saturday Sept 6 
membera joined '*In tbe Spirit cf M
F*'n”  wito Mra. Edith liurie •. 
chairman of the enlenainmentj

Mercer Goodman, who bad
been here for tbs summer, min* 
¡atering to the Episcopal Parish, 
left the first of the week for 
Tennessee where he will contin
ue hia schooling.

Gregorio Hidalgo of Califorira 
returned her« the first of tbe 
week Gregnris mid he passed 
through Bitk 'raisli California 
shortly aftsr the quxki and a&id 
t did much da aifts tb ifj

rr<jta! Navy jicrsoimt-l strength 
as of FeL 2‘i 1952 was «07,589.

ifeemreittee for the « vening. Mr». ; 
l|Buiaey had arranged two very! 
hinteresting aod original guesaiugi

; !
contests with piix^s for th.i hi*;t 
answers, a:d Robert Nsl
son and Mrs Monte Eirwcud 
were the prise winners

Tbe hospitality committee bad 
arranged delicious refreshments 
of “ dunk”  served with fritos ar.d 
and ci ackers, cookies and fruit 
puneb Mrs Langston presided 
at the punch bowl and the mem* 
here and guests present »b< r 
oughly enjoyed ihe food and the 
Kifurmal social

Twenty two aeiibera atund 
ei this iuitiai meeting and «c/<* 
gkd to have win them t«o  
gueata, KJs Pelc*.» w t oij a houet | 
guest cf h it. F. N. l ack, and 
Mr*, Theodor Mahiar who is now 
making her home in Brackett 
ville.

1 he next meeting of the club 
will be held in tht* club room in 
the Burris building, and the sub-

?t ¿1 ditcusfion will bn JMuea« 
l i o n . itixenaoip

. Mrs H. C. O’ Dell, who had 
been visiting in San Antonio far 
several weeks ha« retimed here.

There waa no rain registered
in August, one of the hottest and
oroet dry we have had.

Sgt S C r>ela Rn a, of For
Hood spent the v eek end here

’ vieiiing h>a lam ly and Irier.da
Tceri will b-* t metting of the 

Brtckeltvihe P i A M«,r.dav sf»<r 
noon b-'ept 8 at 3:30. Eeveryore 
•» urged to aUer.d

Mrs C. J Roh'-enberger and 
s^n Car! jr  left last Friday for 
San Antonio where they were 
joinsi by Coi Robsenberger and 
left for Oklahoma where Car) Jr 
will re enter the University oi 
Oklahoma at Claremore GkU. 
The Rohsenbergers returned to 
San An’ omo Tuesday.

*r¡ fi H i i
4 »? <r 1  

it a  V ¿-»j
.1 r  ^

Tbe folio,
t t 7 \ -• ce

;ncr ¿veutf*'?? to 
üc£«r h ' ■: h their

*6 appear t ^w, »i<i appear 
•o the Demccrauc ticket Nov- 
°tr k?r eliction

l*cr Congreesivan îtlaf District 
O C FI3BER (Re-elect.on)

For St«te Representative 100th 
District

DOROTHY GILL1S GURLEY 
Re-eleetion

For Countv and Diatrict C'erk 
JOHN FILIPPO VÌE

Ve election

V mcennes, 
1727, is the

first
oldest

settled
city in

?or Corcrrîssicrpr Pre’ inctFo. 2 
ACÌFL CHAPMAN

Tc election

f% r Con n is îoner Precint No. 1 
GREGORIO TALAMANTEZ 

Re election

I or Countv Judge 
CHAS. VELTMANN 

Le e leet» '

For County Attorney 
ROBERT NELSON 

Re-election

-J

You can’t treat the maid like 
a men ber of the family, now- ft 

tied «rot away with i t

£Redipak
. y

CPL*S CONVENIENT CRACKED 
IN THE bAC !

ICE

Fine fo r :  
ICED DRINKS 
PARTIES 
PICNICS 
FISHING

fiat Redipak ana t-lcck ice  
at the fam ilia r  yellow  and 
brown ice  serv ice  sta tion s . 
Make i t  a habit to  have i t .

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
24-HOUR SERVICI

Modt*ru, i'lvxibh!

R A N C H  L O A N S
tailored lo fit >our individual situation

K R E I G E R  i N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
i hone <59 and !9 j 
B racked vide, Texas

Ranch Loan C orrespondent» for
BANKERS LIFE COMPANY

■■■■ nr

H E R E ’ S

GOO DINE WS
FOR m *

BUTANE USERS
YOU CAN BC ASSURES  

of
WINTER-TIME FUEL

IF
You have amp!* storage and keep

it fiiied during Ih» su/iMaer
o E fll r.RE THE FACTS 

About Goa Sippiy
There is no shorttge of butsoe propane There 
never bss ¡teen s shortage There will be no short
age in foreseeable future.

Butane and propane are among the most plentiful 
products in our national ostrolsuno reserves.

However every winter many users go without fuel. 
Thia is ONLY BGCAUd^ OF-TOO SMALL STOR
AGE TANKS.

Your butane desiar kmw* tha amojnt of gas you 
use summer and winter He has the right answer 
for your needs. He will give you fu«»l -net promises!

Your tank may h?ve baen right when it was intailed 
for yoar family may have outgrown <ts originai gas 
nseia To bi safe you shoal ’ KNOW what six? tank 
vou need ta fill these? need».

NOW KEr THE FACTS
about your storage needs 

We will give y « «  an analysis of ysur 
neeos FREE.

PLEASE CALL US T 0 0 A Y  
BE SAFE FOR WINTER

W illiam 's
if viîii^

Butane
Texas
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The Human Side Of 
Social Security

By W. A. Watson
Field Representative

Social Security Administration 
San Antonio, Texas 

Article No. 3
Gretel's story for us begins 

in Berlin in the year 1947. In 
her early twenties, she had 
somehowe never lost faith in 
life. Reared in the tense atmos
phere of a totalitarian nation 
preparing for war, happiness 
had eluded her even in child
hood. Then tame the war . . . 
then along came Jim.

“You have to believe in hap 
piness or happiness n e v e r 
comes,”  Jim would say. And 
when Jim proposed marriage 
and a home in America, she did 
believe in happiness. For a brief 
while she knew real happiness. 
America was all that Jim had 
hold her it was and more. Her 
first child came — and then the 
second one — a family of four 
in a real home!

After Jim deserted them she 
couldn’t afford to live in her 
hortie any longer. Now she had 
to live in another person’s home 
—a nursemaid to another per
son’s child. “ It hurts to leave 
your own children crying to 
take up another’s,” she explain- j 
ed, “ but after all they had to j 
eat.”

There were two surprises.! 
however, in store for * Crete!.! 
The first was when she was told 
Jim had been killed in an acci-! 
dent, and that the children were 1

entitled to benefits.
The second was the amount 

uf the children’s monthly bene
fit. It sounded too good to be 
true. She had expected perhaps 
ten — maybe twenty — dollars 
a month — but seventy-four — 
that, added to her earnings, uas 
the difference between having 
a home of her own and not 
having one. No, Jim hadn't kept 

her. Iliit Americafa i t h 
had.

u it h

-< >

W  TUE

N o tiiu  B ikI^H

The Coma‘ i«iflionerd i’nurt of 
Kinney County, at their next 
regular meeting. Monday Set t 
erate'Sth. will corbiderthe bud- 
eret for 1962-63 for Kinney Coun
ty at a public hearing and any 
on® interested in same m ijr a' 
tend. JOHN FIL1PPONE,

Cennty c!e*k Kinrey County

So-called miracle drugs recent
ly have raised hopes of both doc
tors and patients for a specific 
TB cure, but the only proven 
weapon against the disease \o 
date is bed rest and treatment 
carefully directed by a physi- 
cian, the Texas Tuberculosis 
Association warns.

M iH IM  ■
T fc. O e iG IN A l. P r ick ly  Heat Powrtcr 
• M » h r  tmmr renFrntlnn* fo r  *n !rtr r*. 
I W  f r m  »r trk ly  boat r»*h r lia f ia t . 
btte«. » » a k ir n .  F rcr ffcn t fo r  bab ir«.

«31 BALK A T  A LL i> F IG  STORK«

Antonio'» Lnc« 
ffetreortper

R e e d !

ÍH*

•  SPORTS
&T

•  K S H iN G
ft, ft»«

• SOOTH TÇXAS
Ssp R r. tr * 4

tf9 mail im Terms**- 
$1.56 • Moni*

P. ©.

'Jf CHRIS 1

Sunday school htlO’ 3J.
Breaching at !1 a ri by Jirr- 

Lucchelli of San Antonio*n y

ST. CliLRCr!
F i :  SCOPA L

TmaeatHome
y a

bui dr / School e\eiy Sur.d* j j 
morning at 5^0. 

j Church service* “ xety Sunday 
svenine Rt 7 30. 

i you ar? cordially invited to 
attend.

Li MÌQ1 1 uHleiifion

.-¿saw

TANK AND SCRAPER WORK
ft. . y

f Am fully oquipped to do this woik, as I have the 
miseincry and can give satisfaction on any job

G I V E  M E A T R IA L

O R V ILLE  F R E R I C H
Phone 5 7 -F O

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: RAYMOND FAI.CON 
GREETING:

You are hereby command d to 
appear by filirg a written ans
wer to the plaint if s petition at 
or teiere IQ o’ clock A M on the 
first &;o day alter thr-exr«ration 
of 42 days from th d.te of is 
su: nce ot this citati n, »ao eame 
being Monday H e 22nd of 
September, A D 13n2« at or l e 
fere ]0 o’ c nk A .V, . ' .re the
Honorable D’ trict Court cf Kir. 
ney. County, at the c uit heuso 
in Brackettvilter Tex 3 Said 
piainCff’s v tition waa fil’ d on 
tph day of Avguat IS52. The file 
number of said suit being Ko. 
1719. Then. y e f t  « parses 
•n •¿iid suit ar : L ' / Ilodriguei 
Pa.cc r aj id iCff and Rnymt rd 
Falcon as deferen t, 'ìhe r.a 
ture of said suit being aubaian- 
tially ài fo lio«§ to wit: Divorce

if this citation is not served 
within t)n days after the date of 
its issuance, it »hail La returned 
unserved.

Issued thb tre 9th ca o ' Aug 
uat A D. 1852. Given under my 
hand and seal of said court, a« 
office in tfrackettville Texas, 
this the 9 th 'lov of August A. D 
4 M  JOHN FILIPFONE 
Clerk L»ist, Court Kinney County

MtlflODlSI CHURCH

Morning Woiship, Eveiy 
Sunday at 11:0*. \

You are invited t: r.ll service» 
ÎHEODOK MaHLKK, Fautor

-o~

riiWMM«BMBirMniL«88a8ag«agaB»B«â æ«!æ8̂ 8aa8»3sgg *

rvftftr-i

You Need
ADDING MACHINE

ROLLS
• .  *

SALES BOOKS

L

Ö
CARBON PAPER 

R E M IN G T O N
A N D

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

RIBBONS

—The Womens Society o 
Christian Santee of Brackctt- 
-ille Mjthcd.it Church will hold 
regular meeting on ths first and 
third ’ua. 'iy  ereninga at 800 
Members as.d ft ienda are urged 
to at end.

F lk S i B A D IiS i CHURCH

F. N. Tack. Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m, 
Morning Worship, llrG0f.ro. 
Evening sirvice, 7. :3b P. M. 
Mid week service Wcdne»day 

7:20 P: M.
brotherhood lat Wednesday 

7.30 P. II.

One thing that can be said for 
the automobile is that it virtual-
IV  S lir tn n B .'l b » “’  mr‘

W aL  R a s a  S c  t s d u i e
■ .rrru

outhbrm Pacific Main Line 
Spofford. Texas.

Elective Sunday Aug. 20 I9601

EAST BOUND
No. 2 (No F 2 10 AM 
No A ............. 19.$4 AM

WEST BOUND
N ot P'is»enf8?4) 2:14 P. M 
So. 5 .............  . A M

i'iitho lic  S'cf edu

St, Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church

First trass 7:29 
Seccr.d mass S:00 
Sptfford Fir^t Sindcy 1I;C0 
Wetk Lays: Mafent7.15am. 
Lvering Services :*t 7;3Q p.m, 

{lev. A.J Taillon,

FOSTEi*

Notice is hereby given that 
have repurchased th« ranch for 
rcerly owned by nr.e from the 
Govei nment.

It i s r « #  posted. Ke*p out 
trespessera will be prosecuted. 

Dr B. F ORH - W »

PO SIEi)
'* im—i iiinri I I

All lands owned or controlled
by the unJeraigned are posted 
and no hunting or an; furm of 
trespassing wiil be permitted.

M. T. Hunt.

POSSLU

Our ranches and ail other 
ands controlled by us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and al- 
previus p^rm'ts are hereby re
voked. Violators will be proaa 
nutfd.

Stadler A Frerick

u

Eagle 
Nj 9iS. ,

! KO *£?

---Ç!

Paaa Branch
-.12 :15  AM 
..  S:S9 A L*

.s* W TCKMMMnMWVJMI

mm apFFSREV Kì

ä *c i n o
•i

B

*v? vs ” . XJ
,ft  A ßt l O f f

•«e B « i í q « ss

ft usd C a t a s j ^  
IF -jg "r a iif*rB S e».. ft. k. uf-y 4 3  Hti? g ij

ï 'O S iE ü

Notice ¡s herebygiv¿r. chat al 
respassfci's on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tlie purpose or hunt 
'rig, fishing, cu ting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
cutod to the full extent of the 
aw. There will be no permits 
Bsued to c imuinn parties.

A há Síator

BKACKBTT
News-Mail

We ba' e » good suDDiy on nan

S ?■

a v 
«■» ■»

News-Mail $2.00 I

' V- ’ 5 fÇ- m rr*. a» a, «r*
W  ft* .V ivi, kftfb f  5 1 £  j

Give Us A TFii

iffJra, Liia N*5v#a
«  jj?«Ecy

r t j s i x w  n o t s î i

< the Fort Clark reservation is 
■ oow owned and coatrofied b j the

,’g ;a* Raiiv/ay Equipment Co- 
. v«d is n>v/ private t roper;/.This 
I is to notify the general public 

r.st no tr^ojssin* will be per
raitted to of any kind Vio!«tor 
vil i b?1 projected according to
Rtf

Yea c%n’t i*y timi là* mm
, Y»j¿h üae *no-^?cbe li  • Lar«.

t' y ÎÎîS* _ a»o

Your printer, like your own
.0Merchant, livoc> in your covm 

rnunite, pay ? taxes, helps to ed

ucate ycur children, supports 
the ('hurches, and boosts our 

city.

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. Subscribe for 
it! advertise in it!

Printing
Prices Reasonable

/

Blanks
Tickets.

Business Cards
Displays,

Forms
Letterheads and Envelopes
Statements and Bill heads 

Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 
Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 
Carbon Paper,
Blotters
Office Supplies

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E  

N E W S - M A I L

The News-Mail
$¿,00 per year. Advertising 

Rates t*asonab)e.


